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YANKS' AND SENATORS' OLD FEUD FLARES ANEW BLACK SATIN AND WHITE BOWS THREE ADVANCE SAMPLES OF SUMMER STYLES
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The latest flareup between the

New York Yankees and Wash-

ington Senator at Washington
brought the liveliest flstlo battle
seen In the major leagues In many
years. The fight started at second
base when Buddy Myer, Senator
shortstop, and Ben Chapman,
New York outfielder, swapped
punches after Myer accused Chap-
man of spiking him as he slid
Into the base, "mmedlately both

teams surged onto the field as
shown In picture above. After

quiet was restored and Chapman
was heading for the showers he

passed the Senators' dugout where
Earl Whitehall passed a remark
that Chapman answered with fly-

ing fists. In picture below White,
hall's back It to the camera.
(Associated Press Photos)
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A black satin Jacquette with a huge white bow and wide whito cuffs
distinguishes the smart spring outfit worn by Patricia Ellis, screen
actress. The skirt is of gray tweed. (Associated Press Photot

GET FIRST OF NEW FARM LOANS
The fashion experts say these costumes will be smart for summer. At the left Una Merkel of the films

wears an afternoon frock with a tiny blue check against a white background, with blue net glovei
and open-wor- design on the pumps to carry out the checked effect. A wide brimmed hat with a rosette
of beige lace at the front la worn by Elizabeth Allan (center), and at the right she Is shown In a dinner
costume, with hat of black crystal straw with white hyacinths banked across the back, Her gown is of
black chiffon. (Associated Press Photos)

CHURCH DEMOLISHED BY MISSISSIPPI TORNADOMIDWESTERNERS TALK OVER FARM RELIEF PLANS
V
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Three mldwestorns who sre leaders In new movements for farm relief are shown discussing plans In

Washington. Left to right: George N. Peek of Mollne, III., administrator-designat- e of the new farm bill; Gov.
Floyd B. Olson of Minnesota, and Secretary of Aoriculture Henry Wallace of Iowa. (Associated Press Photo)

E. A. Purvines, Pleasant Plains, III., farmer, at the "right accompa-
nied by his wife, is shown receiving the first loan granted junder the
new $200,000,000 emergency farm loan measure. Purvines was given a
check for $3,500 by E. J. Bodman, St. Louis agent for the federal farm
loan commissioner. In the rear Is Wood Netherland (left), president
of the St. Louis federal land bank, and O. J. Boyd, vice president
(Associated Press Photo In a tornado which proved only a forerunner of worse storms to come, the Trinity Episcopal church In

Yazoo City, Mis., was demolished. This picture provides a striking view of the wreckage. (Associated
Press Photo)

LEADS FARM 'STRIKE' MOVEMENT FARRELL TRAPPED BUT NOT LONG
Tests Gold Order
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Milo Reno of Des Moines, la, president of the National Farm Holi-

day association, leads the group which proposed to achieve higher
prices for farm products by declaring a farm "strike" effective May 13.

(Associated Press Photoi

Charles 8. Thomas.
former United 8tates senator and
governor of Colorado, holds a bag
containing $120 In gold with which
he Intends to test the administra-
tion order to turn In private hold.
Inge of gold to the government
(Associated Press Photo)

CHOSEN AS VIENNA'S PRETTIEST Chosen To Guide
Economic Recovery

Admiral William H. Standley (left) reads official orders on the quarterdeck of hit flagship, U.8.S.
California, as ho assumes command of the battle force. He succeeds Admiral Luke McNamee, standingwith him, who was named president of the ntval war college. A right: Vice Admiral Frank H. Brum,
by who took command of the scouting force. The annual shift of officers was made at San Pedro, Cal.
(Associated Presa Photos

CHURCH DEMOLISHED IN MINNESOTA TORNADO

Sand traps didn't stop Johnny Farrell In the eastern sectienal quail,
fving rounds at Garden City In preparation for the national open at
Chicago. Here he it coming out of one on the eighteenth. He qualified
with a total of 147. (Associated Press Photo)
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BILLY DOVE ON HONEYMOON
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Hugh 8. Johnston of Mollne. Ill,
manufacturer and former member
of the war Industries board, (a be-
lieved to be the choice of Prei,
dent Roosevelt to administer the
almost unlimited powers over Indus-
try conferred on the government by
the pending Industrial regulation
bilL (AHMialti uu EiuloJ. .

Rosa Fiausch, a blonde beauty or 19 years, was selected by a

of art.sts as the prettiest girl in the Austrian capital.
ElSit fjiotol.

This picture shows the ruins of the Baptist church at Lake Lillian, Mlnnl, after a tornado swept the town
and Injured more than a score of persons In addition to causing widespread property damage. (Associatedfifu Ebatoj

Billy Dove of the films Is shown during honeymoon with her new
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